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ASSUMPTIONS OF LINKING INNOVATION AND BRANDING THE HIGH-
PROFILE PROJECT IN TOURISM SECTOR 
Abstract: Tourism is a factor for development. In this way, evidence confirmed that tourism can be a major 
player in the transformation of the economy and the promotion of sustainable development. Tourism prospects 
are closely tied to general economic prospect. The contact with the modern creation helps in the understanding 
and profound knowledge of habits, tendencies, ways of thinking of the indigenous, contributes in the spiritual 
uplift and in the conscience that the world is not limited to our only personal area of activity. Also it could be 
discussed how to develop tourism plans. It is important to formulate a plan and techniques how to use it, how to 
incorporate it, the importance  of  this  plan  and  the  influence  of  area characteristics on planning.  
In this way, the most of the discussion of innovation focuses on new products and technologies, but innovation is 
based on challenging  existing assumptions and ways of thinking. One option to develop new ways of thinking 
and  innovation  in tourism is to argue that there is no such thing as sustainable tourism. Tourism may contribute 
to the sustainable development of some regions under some circumstances, then a number of new approaches to 
tourism development emerge. So, stronger links may emerge between tourism and other economic activities and 
development options. The  existence of additional criteria could be used to evaluate different potential tourism 
developments and makes suggestions about the development  of  sustainability  performance  indicators. 
So primarly, it is essential to highlights the importance of better knowledge management systems to support 
innovation in tourism. 
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1. Introduction
nnovation can come in many forms  but all of these share three common elements — 
creativity, a problem- solving approach and a new way of thinking. Current approaches 
to tourism and sustainable regional development have a number of problems. New 
solutions to these problems could come from using creative thinking methods. Challenging basic 
assumptions can lead to very simple but powerful new ideas. The role of tourism development 
concentrates on the resources, skills and infrastructure that  a community offers to tourism 
developers. But now it is much important  to be explored a number of ways in which regional 
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target potential investors in the city, such as: banking, high technology, information communication, 
hospitality or leisure-based retailing sector. Those tasked with attracting inward business investment to 
a city will identify products and services that meet the needs of compatible target investors. Every 
target market consists of groups or segments with dissimilar needs and wants (Middleton, 1994). All 
types of potential business investor will not be attracted to a particular city. Seeking to attract inward 
business investment by targeting specific types of industry through effectively operating the four key 
controllable variables should guide inward investment strategy. In terms of marketing principles, the 
city is thus seen as the product of assembling its facilities, products and services. The marketing 
involved in packaging places almost as a commodity to be bought and sold, is not only their physical 
existence as land, but also their historical and cultural significance. It is impossible to market places or 
cities in the same way as a defined product or service that is sold to clearly defined users. In addition, 
unlike most other commodities those are marketed, those doing the marketing have considerably less 
direct control over the assemblage of products through which the totality of the city is constituted 
(Barke & Harrop, 1994).  
The marketing approach offers some tools for the job that give promotional groups a 
methodology that enables them to define and target place image (Ward & Gold, 1994). It is a fact that 
the high-profile projects combined with tourism development will improve physical structure of a city 
and provide visitor expenditure and tourism related employment for the city. This brings benefits for 
the city. Urban image should not be seen as an individual factor leading and dominating policy or 
planning. As to this kind of urban symbolism, Mullins (1991) comments that the work of urban 
symbolism is conceptually, methodologically and theoretically weak, since it is philosophic, rather 
than social scientific, in orientation, unless suitable concepts are developed and empirical research 
undertaken, urban symbolism will remain a vague philosophy and will be of little use for urban social 
science. Successful places need to be able to attract and retain businesses, based on understanding their 
requirements. The target investors that want to settle down in the city will be based on the perception 
of its advantages that those target investors need. A city’s potential advantages for investors would 
include the existing clusters of businesses, supply of human resources, support of transportation 
networks and demands of local markets (Porter, 1995).  
4. Reconceptualizing tourism through innovation in tourism development
Considering Hjalager (1997), he argues that there is a tendency to associate innovation only 
with invention or the creation of new products and this limits understanding of the potential for 
innovation in a sector. Also he goes on to argue that this product innovation is only one of 
several types of innovation. Other types include classic process innovations (where the production 
process is altered), information handling innovations (where  new forms of  knowledge management 
are adopted), management innovations (where the way in which a business is managed is changed) 
and institutional innovations (where the structure of the organisation is altered). Others provide a 
similar argument in their review of definitions of innovation. These authors concluded that 
innovation is best defined as a “dynamic capability”  based  on patterns of thinking and action that 
allows an organisation to regularly modify the way it operates to improve its effectiveness. The 
importance of patterns of thinking is stressed in this definition and these authors note that all 
innovation is based on new ways of thinking often associated with creative thinking techniques. 
Another paper offers a wide range of thinking techniques they are all connected by two common 
themes — challenging existing assumptions and looking at an existing situation from a different 
perspective. 
The road towards sustainable development is inevitably a search for new ways of thinking 
and acting suggesting that innovation in considerations of tourism and sustainability will require 
changes in ways of thinking. An alternative way to view the role of tourism in development is to 
challenge the assumption that it can be sustainable in its own right and more explicitly label it as 
a potential resource for communities seeking sustainable development options. Reconceptualizing 
tourism as just one among many possible development options is likely to result in a more direct 
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argued that few, if any, of the systems described in the tourism literature are based on the 
perspectives of the residents and / or other key stakeholders in the destination regions. In other 
studies, for example, are used tourism academics to determine a list of sustainability indicators to 
assess tourism development. Others looked at the perspectives of local tourism industry members 
on sustainability and tourism and found significant discrepancies between what the tourism 
industry respondents saw as the  goals of sustainable tourism and the measures they selected as 
indicators. The tourism industry respondents recognised the potential for tourism to contribute to 
a broad range of community development factors but selected mostly indicators of the economic 
success of tourism business. 
5. The influence of SMEs in tourism expansion
In global economy small businesses are playing a critical role in reducing unemployment, 
penetrating new markets and  generally  growing  national economies. It follows that small 
businesses represent an important vehicle for addressing the challenges of job creation,     
economic      development      and      social development. Tourism is an  under-exploited  sector 
with considerable potential for expansion, particularly given the high labour absorption capacity 
of small businesses. Most studies attempt to build on extant research which has attempted to 
identify the resources required to allow businesses to leverage generic information technologies 
(IT), such as the Internet, to enhance the businesses’ returns. Also, the entrepreneur should have a 
vision of what the Internet can achieve, and a competency which implies that  the ownermanager 
takes his vision further and actually acquires the technology and technical competencies to utilise 
this medium. For example, the owner-manager manages the Internet within the context of the 
overall business and marketing activities on a continuous basis, which means a high level of 
involvement on the part of the owner-manager. 
Small businesses lack many of the resources typically available to larger businesses, and as 
a result find it difficult to compete with bigger enterprises in terms of reaching target markets using 
the conventional marketing techniques. But, the advantages that  issue from predominance of small 
and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs)  in the tourism industry are that micro-businesses earned 
money and their money stay in the local  community and they are vilal element in job creation in 
rural areas and less developed regions in general. 
That’s why many studies of small tourism businesses within a locality are needed, 
focussing on their interconnectedness through networks and the wider benefits this brings to the 
industry as a whole. These studies underline the importance of entrepreneurial and marketing 
orientation in SMEs. An entrepreneurial orientation will provide a  focus for the constructs of owner-
manager involvement,  owner-manager knowledge and owner-manager decision making. A 
marketing orientation will assist in obtaining the information on which the ownermanager can 
base decisions. This is because a market orientation will facilitate the acquisition of information on 
competitors, the appreciation of  customer preferences and understanding the drivers of customer 
satisfaction. 
The marketing practices of small businesses are influenced by factors  as the  traits of the  
owner- manager, the size of the small, medium and micro enterprise (SMME), and its stage of 
development, all of which impact on their marketing techniques. Also, technological tools, with 
their ability to  reach  broad and diverse markets at a very low marginal cost, have the potential to 
contribute to the growth of this sector. 
6. Conclusion
It has already been noted that adherence to the idea of ‘ sustainable tourism ’ tends to be 
associated with a focus on ensuring the continuity of  tourism that limits consideration of the 
possibility  that tourism may not be a sustainable option in some places. This tendency to assume 
that there will always be some form of tourism that can be sustainable means that there has been 
almost no discussion in the academic or government policy literature on provisions or procedures 
for dismantling of tourism and tourists has been identified as a major barrier to effective community 
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participation in, and control over, tourism development. Residents of many rural and peripheral 
regions have limited experience of tourism themselves and lack an understanding of the full range 
of potential impacts and changes associated with tourism. This lack of understanding can result in 
false expectations about the benefits of tourism, a lack of preparedness 
Innovation in the form of creativity, a problem- solving approach and a new way of thinking, 
also brings benefits for  small  and  mediumsized enterprises (SMEs) as another economic feature of 
tourism. These benefits are the money earned by micro-businesses tends to stay in the  local 
community – they typically purchase locally and are part of the fabric of the local money 
circulation cycle. SMEs are a vital element in job creation in rural areas and less developed regions 
in general and they do not have the commercial rationale that dominates big enterprises. It should 
be recognized that in many developing countries tourism is a gateway to entrepreneurship, which 
recognizes leadership and innovation, and this is considered to be one of the positive points of 
tourism in the development process of many countries and regions.Put simply, all innovation is 
ultimately based  on  challenging existing assumptions and looking at things from an alternative 
viewpoint.. It is important to return to a consideration of innovation more generally. Perdomo-
Ortiz et al . (2006) presented evidence that innovation was more likely to occur in organizations 
that pursued the principles of total quality management. In particular, they noted the importance 
of knowledge management for successful innovation. A major barrier to creating innovative 
approaches to regional tourism is a lack of knowledge. A lack of understanding and experience 
for the changes associated with tourism and an inability to benefit from tourism development 
opportunities. 
The dual challenge for tourism researchers is to find ways to effectively transfer existing 
knowledge about tourism and tourists directly to regional communities and to further develop an 
understanding of tourism as a social and economic phenomenon. 
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